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The workingmen of Baltimore, having
made up their minds to .Bin a working-man-'s

ticket, have- - gone to work in the
right way in that they have nominated
one of their own number, who we are told
is "a thriving blacksmith." as their candi-

date for mayor, instead of putting forward
for that position fomc broken down polit-

ical hack. If the rest of the ticket is
built up on the same principle and they
arc thoroughly n earnest they may yet
succeed in their undertaking.

HOW IS IT T

Pruf. Langstdn, colored, was sharply
rebuked the other day for the part which

he has taken in the canvass in progress in
Ohio. Laugston is not only a colored
orator, buthe holds a commission in the
United Slates Senate as Minister to Hayti
and it is said that his career' as a Repub-

lican campaiguist was rudely cut short by
the intimation that such things were in-

compatible with the position he holds
under the government. Yet how about
John Sherman'? lie is Secretary. of the

QUARANTINE KOTIOE;

QUARANTINE WILL' BK Vt FOUCE

on the Ut day f Jne, 18T7, an will on-tic- ue

until further not ice j as followsc

""All vessela from ports South of Cape Fear

will come to at the Visiting Station for in-

spection. .. ..
All vessels having sickness on ,arrival, cr

Laving had sickness during the voyage, wil

await inspection as above without regard to

the Port from whence they sailed..,

Vessels not included in the above classes

will proceed without detention- -

All persons interested will please take no

tice that Quarantine will be rigidly enforced

during the coming ho t season, under the pen

alties provided by law for the violation of

the same.
W. G. CURTIS,

Quarantine Physician Port of Wilmington.
may 18

Prime EBjoyment for a Tear,

Less Than Four Cents a Week..

MnKF HOME ATTRACTIVE
BY INTRODUCING TUB " j

CIVflRMV
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Which for mere than 55 Tears has been the

BEST
STOUY,- - SKETCH AND FAMILY PAPER,
as is well known all over the United States.
14 " published weekly, contains eight large

I naireg. clearlv nrinted on trnnd Tinner. fillAri
I with the choicest stories and shetches by

.

the
11 " a? A a

Desi wriiers not sensauonai irasn, duj sucn
ag amother is willing to.have her children
read. The wholfc tone of the paper is pure

Viconfains Historical and Biographical
articles; Scientific ; Agricultural andHouse--
hcld departments ; fashion Article weekly,
frcsn an(i uncxcened . Uumorous Notes: Lit--
erary lleviews; News Notes; Boys' and Gii la'

rc.l?.! 132? JSt SgSfSSSZ
body loves to read, and the price is only

TWO DOLLARS A' YEAE.
Sample copy containing club rates, etc., sent
on receipt of a stamp. Address,

, ,

luOa 9 I O BENNKTT & FITCH,
276 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B. Be sure and affix the number 018
before BENNETT & FITCH, so that we mav

J know through what paper the subscription
comes. jaa 2

OFFICE OF

OUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD.

TN ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR SUBSCRI--
bers Avith numbers due them, we shall re--

sume the publication of OUR LIVING AND
OUR DEAD on March 15th, and complete
the IVth Volume in monthly parts. No new
subscribers will be taken except for the bound
Toluniu; three of which hare been issued and
the IVth win ha tcudy in June. Ve can sup
ply our old subscrifcer.3 wth any hack numj
bers, except September and Octpfjpr, 1874,
should they need any to complete their files.

PRICES TOR B0UKD V0LUMIS ! :
In Uloth $2.00 each. Half Calf $2. S6.

Soninern Historical HontMy.
This Magazine, two numbers of which have

utwnFrini3, wrior-cap- v he same relationto tho enti-- e Souh tl OUR L' VING ANDOUR DA D c d fr So. ii. r -- -

APPLETOW'S
in 1 if ; STOW IS i'
I NEW-- REVISED EDITION.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
evry subject. Prbnted from new type,
ond illustrated with Several Thouauid
Kngravings and Maps

Ttte work; origtnaliy published under the
title ofTMK Nfc W AMLIUUA UYL.OUrK
L)IA" was completed in 1S73, shce which
time the wide circulation which it has at-
tained in all parts of the United States and
the signal de felopments which have taken
place in every branee of science, literattre,
and art; have induced the editor and pub-
lisher to submit it to c a exact and thorough
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
TUB AJaKKICAM CYCLOPEDIA.

Within the last ten years the progress of
discovery in every department Oiknowledge
has made a new work of reference an im-
perative want

The movement of political affairs have
kept pace with the discoveries ofscience and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-

finement ofsocial life. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions aave occurred, involving

national chanpes of peculiar moment.
The civil waif of oa: country, which 7as at
its height when ..he last volume of the old
wOrk appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced.
..Large accessions to onr geographical

knowledge have heen made by the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa. '

The great political revolutions of the last
decade, with the natural result of t,he lapse
of time, have brought Into public view a
multitude of new men, whose names are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives
everv one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have been lougnt ana nnpor--

. nipees maintained: cf wnich the detailsare as yet preserved only u the ne'WKpjiirHor in ine trasient pUDncations 01 the uay,
and which ought now to take their place in
permanent ana antnentic nistory.
I fin preparing the present edition for the
press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possiDie rates, ana to iurnisn Ltx ac
curate account I the most recent discoveries
in - science, of every frehs production m
the practical arts,as well as to give a succinct
ana original record or tne progress . political
ana nistoncaievents.

The work jesbeen begun after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the most
ampie resources ior carrying it on to a

None of the original stereotype plates have
oeen usea, out, every page nas Deen priuteaon Hew type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo-pcedi- a,

with the same plan and compass as
iuj preuesessor, out wnn a iar greater pecun
iary expenditure, and with such iinDrove.
ment in itscomposition fes have been sucirest- -
edby longer experienceand enlarged know
ledge.

Tne illustrations which are introduced for
the first time in the present edition Have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef--
mjc, uui 10 give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. . They embraceall branches of science and natural history,
and depict the most famous and i emarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art. as
well as the various processes o." mechanicsand manufactures. Although intended forinstruction rather than emblliKhpains have been spared to insure their
arustpcexceiience;tne cost oitnelr execution
is enormous, and it is believed they will find
a welcome reception as an admirable featureor tne Cyclopaedia, and worthy of its high

This work is sold to subscribers only, pay
aDie on delivery ofeach volume. It will be
compietea in sixteen largo octavo volumes,
each containing about 800 pages, fully illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Engrav-McMap- s!

Wltl1 numerous colored Lithograp- -

Prioe and Style of Binding;
In extra Clotn, per vol, $5 00 ; In Library

leather, per vol, $6 00; In Half Turkey Alo- -
rOCft TW". vnl On IU. Tn Wolf l)uLiin uvira
gilt, pe vol, tS 00; In Full Moroco, antique,
giitcojes, per vol, S10 00; In r ull itussia,
per vol, 10 00.
'. 1 hlrteon volumes now ready. Succeeding
volumes, until completion, will le issuedonce in two months.

VSpecimen pages of the American Cy- -
CliOPJfiDIA. 15hOWin? t.vne. illllstrsitioiis r.tY- -

Fir4-fJJa.- .s ranvasslfig'-jaSetil- Wanted
Address the PttBilshers, ;

D. APrLETON & CO.,

549 & 55 Broadway. N. Y.

i Watchmakers, &c.
5?- - DHOWN & 30X7S,

1

' No. 37 Market street, I

' . . .Ij lUningtOD, W. U.
( EstabHshfid 1S23. I

GUfE.?. ,25 2??2 ..WBTf
""vy-'-'--" lutiu.

r Ati elegant stock of fine Watches, Clocks,
encnTt cuiverware. rxnrv itnnnt. x r . rnnti

consUntly.on hand for sale at a very slight I
advance on New York cost.

Arents for the Diamond Snecbicl.
: . . . . zvmrcouniry mciwa are myited o caUand

see. i Ul'V ii
J1S. I. PBTTEWAT C. H. SCUCLKEK

DIEMiMiscrauissioii

Brokerage House.

PKOSPECfusFORT8.

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
;AK ILCSTRATED MOSTIILY OP

Popnlar Literate,
--

Science aiJ Art.

Announcement for 1877;

The number for Jannarr
teenth volume of this M. fe1?8. J?

past record will it is ueiu
sufficent guarantee o future P,JeC:nfd
effort will oXon( JiIcncP'
ions and to profide iflS
P.OPULAR BEADING IX Till ,W

AND MOST EMPUA TIC SEXst
??5J?reat ctn.d-constan- t aimnf ...conductors will be to furnish the public w it',

Varied Chr.uieruunment. n
of .a hetjed taJ

graphic and strikingmanner the mr'Vmformauon and soundest tiew on

cott'sMaffazinestriklagJj dl.tinJtive h rr,D',
TUOSE FEATURES THAT a m J

ATTRACTIVE IN MAGAZINE
I L.ITEIIATUKE.

The contributions now on band, orFp4.tian;engaged, embrace a highly attractive oiTales, Short Stories, Descriptive SkctLNarraUves, Papers on Science and '
t Art, Poems, Popular Essays, Lit- -

BY TALENTED AND WELL KX0W' I WRITERS.

those desenpuve of tratcl, will be 1

PBOFUSELY-- ' AND UEATTTIPFtt T v
ILLUSTRATED.

The pictorial embelkhments J
constitute one of ita attractive feXJrwF

In addiUon to the General
Lippincott'a Magazine, the PuWkS would

r

invite attention to the followine 4

SPECIAL FEATURES FOB 1877.

1. j A new serial etorj, .

"The IVIarauis of ossic,"
by George MacDonald, author of "Malcolm"Alec Forbe," "Kobert Faltoner,"ctc

To those ofour readers who are famin.rwith "Malcolm' tbj, new 6tory from tbeof this distinguished writer will need no- - re-
commendation, and hig reputation is a guaran-tee to others of a decrJ intercgt
powerful story.. It began in the November
number, which issue, with the December jart,
Si 1877

gFaita t0 aU DCW flubr bcr.
2. Aprdf Hustrated series of ekctcbcioff
0 w J I mmw uu ocenery and Life,

Frisk, author of CmllUniversity, who is through! j faroilar with

Uon
PepIe fr0m Pe"onal okcrra-- 3.

A series ofpopular papers on .

, Art and Art Matters;
fefd"'ard Strahan (Earl Sbinn), author of

New Hrperion'
.etc.i m..i i '.

Pictures from Spain,
by Edward King, author of the "GreatSonlli"
eic. i.

5. MrB. LuCV II. llooncr's Tnlrn?n,r ,.A
Piquant

j

Papers and tetters from Paris
jll he continired through tic year.
6.
iThe Beauties of the Rhine

will be described in a richly illustrated scries
of papers.

7. UuriDfr ihm nar will annn.. . V..
of handsomely illustrated short artklt-n- . de- -
owiucwi wir, iravei, anu Advcrjturc in
the United States, England, South Aperies,
Japan, Alougolia, and other couutricp.

FOR SALE BY ALLC00K AND KEWS

DEALERS. PRICE, Go CENTS.
Terms. Year Subscription. S4: Tw o cod

ics. $7; Three copiee, $10? Five wpks, f 16 ;
Ten conies. $30- - with a int.r" ' 1

Noncs-Th- o Noveuiher and December Nnm- -
ocrs coniaininrr inn oar ir rhut.iori rr n'l i

Marquis ofWsie'will bdprcscaUU to all new
annual subscribers for 1877.

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 20 cent

ST To Airents a Libtiral Comini'on wiil
be allowed. Address.

J. B. LI1TIKCOTT, & CO.,
i

I PuhlibhcrF,
715 and 717 Market bt., rhiIadcliL a.

Jan 5 . ;

NOTICE.
TUE ATTENTION OP PARTiES uhr--

. . .J i II 1 I m .1 t it.
i . . j . : " . ,

If
n s

i 'w oi ii( i cj&a i.t ueinre icj tar
their standi, or forfeit 5.00 pnal tr.

i L. M. WILLIAMS,
uflr?0 Clik of the Mrkf- -

, -- -r

Vinegar.

'
WINK MNTCAK.

; GUAKANTEEO. .

joiin l. noAiwirciif,
Family Gnctr,

5 & 7 North Froctpt.
atjg27

Oh ! Those Hams
j ' THAT q

".

BNF0M, LOEB & CO.;

And the Celebrated

CHAMPAGNE LAGER
. i

hat BINFORD LOSC CO. icll Uhtri
j fo beat. Try ittf

OHIFORD, & CO.

By the latest newsfronvthe seat of war
In Europe it seems that (he right of the

ostin f army tender jthe Grand Duke
NicaolasJ hasachieTed ft decided victory
OTeVtb'o Tur at tlic now historic town
of Flevna, od the river VId, and all under
the eyerof the Czar, who from a command-

ing position and a pair of siroDg field

glasses like those doubtless used by Col.

Walter II. Taylor, of the Army of North-

ern Virginia; at the battle of Gettysburg,
watched with deep concern the movc-men- ts

of the contending forces.
Bat at the same time that we hear of

the success of the Russian arms on the
extreme right, comes :,thc intelligence , of
retrograde movements by the extreme left
of the Russian line under the Czarowitch,
the Russians retreating to the upper Lom,
a!rivcr which forms a portion of the de-

fences of Rust chuck, and flows into the

Danube at that point.
. The news is also telegraphed that Sulei-

man -- Pasha with his whole army has
passetl North of the Balkan rnouutains;
and again as an offset. to-thi- s bad news for

the.Russians, comes the later news that
Nicsics has been 'forced to capitulate to

the Montenegrins. But, for the . news of

the Russian achievement at Plevna, the

Russian army South of t.hn Danube
would appear to occupy, rather a pre-

carious position. Things over there look
decidedly mixed at present, and we

will have to await further intelli-

gence and further developments, before we

can determine anything satisfactory out of
the rocent movements as they have been

telegraphed.

The Chicago Evening Post publishes an
interesting interview with General Joe
iieynoius on Osmin Pi?hi Colonel Clav

Crawford was on Reyno Ids' staff during
thecivil.war,and he says he knows him
to be in the Turkish army and is prsitive
thaf hrnn Pishi ind Crawford are one

and the same person. Crawford joined
tho Skty-fourt- h lament oflllmoi, Vol- -

uuteers at Wilmington, 111. He rose

'rapidly in rank on account of bravery and
merit. General Reynolds has correspond- -

.
ed with h'.nx since the war, and in lbio
had a letter from him stating that he was

in the --employ of the Egyptian Govern--

mcnt and was called Osmau Bey. lie
heard of him subsequently as being in
the Turkish service uuder the title of Os--

man Pasha.

Congressman Foster of Ohio, believes

the Southern Pacific railroad will organ-

ize the next House of Representatives and
elect a Sneaker tdedsed in favor of a sub--

sidy. Mr. loster thought for a time that
Randall would be Speaker, but he doubts
if he jwdl stultify himself so completely as
to faror subsidies.

That Diseasa Breeds Disease
Is a notorious fact. It is therefore of vital
importance to check maladies in their birth
ere they have a chance to develop other and
more dangerous disorders. As a means of
checking complaints which, if allowed to
proceed, finally disorder the entire system,
Hostetter's Stomach iBitteis iS a medicine
the use of which cannot '03 too strongly
urged upon the sick and feeble. The physi
cal functions are regulated by it, it insures
the acquisition of vigor by S""the debilitated,
and it substitutes a cheerfu condition oi
mind for gloom and despouue Dyspep- -

sia, constipation, liver complaint aud kidney I

andJJadder troubles yield to its remedial I

infiaeiice; it counteracts a tendency to gout, I

and rheumatism, sind invigorates the nerve I
xfnrcMm if t0n.i,r..i '.m n,nii.nn.,;..i I

--nrco?;aidln thls,-- , .,, every other re--1

spect, is superior to tne mineral remedies oi I

tbe pharmacopoeia.

Miscellaneous.
THOS, J. SOUTHERLAND,

JIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

Corner Third and Princess Streets,
' Wilmington, N. C.

Horses and Vehicles for hire at rea-
sonable rates. Excursion parties to the
Sound and country accommodated.

may

Spectacles and Glasses.
rpHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVER

offered in this city at prices ranging from 25

cents to $10.

Call and examine for yourselves. "

June 19 J. II. ALLEN.

Hatpt KKL1EF TO 1 OUiQ jIejj
2 from the effects of Errors and

Abuses in ealy life. Man-
hood Restored. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New
method of treatment. New
and remarkable remedies.
Books and circulars sent free
in sealed envelopes. Address
Howard Association, 419 N.
Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
An Institution having a high
reputation for honorable con-du- ct

and professional skill

NEW BARBER SHOP.

MY PATRONS and the public generally
respectfally informed that I can!

be iound at my
... JNKW , liAliUfcrt SUOP.

...

at No. T, South Front street, wher the fol
lowing lour prices oTe peen aaopted

ouavmg iu cenis ; uaur vwimz 25 cents ;

Upen until 12 o'clock on Saturday nits.auff 4 , C1IAS- - E. tP"K--

!SlO
, P 0 7 aade by

i m m mm mm w m m m mm rm mabi a

fcoos. cV.ron.7aTdaroVMX5 v:Z71 1

Tp, VU; p .T1"Cards. lOO samples, worth 4.m- ,- -- , : . . r"r4?l free. I
-- .u.iiuUUira .OS,II

- ... .

JOSII. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

WIOIINGTON, N. C.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1877.

'
VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

The army. worm is devastating the cot-

ton in Tennessee. Many plautcrs state

that their ficldf look as if fire had swcjrt
through them. It is believed that serious

damage
" will result to the crop in the

Memphii district.

The Ohio Trohibi4ioi'ists cUim that
tbeymll foil i&ffoS Yofts' this year.

They say that they have hitherto acted

with the Radical party, but there is no

longer a Radical party to act with, and

they aregoingto act for themselves.

The reunion of the Smith family at

Pcapack, N. J., took place Wednesday.

c There were five thousand persons present,

all presumably Smiths,, and everything

passed off in te ;most j5 pleasant manuer .

The day was bright, the dinner long, and

the speeches short.- - . ,v

' Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnston, who pre

sided al thft White House in the reign of
, .r t.

. still, although forty-fiv- e or more, a very

pretty woman. She has white hair, re-

gular features, speaking blue eyes, and a

dimpld chin, and is a charming, polished

talker. Ilcr husband is a stout; good-humor- ed

gentleman,
'

reiy preud of L:s

wife.

Says Gcncral'Joc Ilawlcy : "I find no

trouble in getting along with Confederate

soldiersS Uaa wht Went into the war

with the feeling at their heart's core that
they were in the right have a bond of

union between them. When we find men

who live up to their Jidcas of honor and

right, we shouldn't ask them to get down

on their knees or ask them to lake back

anything."
The jubilee offerings to the Tope

amounted in round. numbers to 3,250,- -

000, half of which 4rali'n gold, wh'le the

remainder was in paper, lie wll' give'

$850,000 to charitable institutions aud

will ditido $2,400,000 into three equal

Dortions of $800,000. One of these will

bo added to the funds of the Holy Chair,
nnntfin will Vu oTlTinrl lAriPvl .1111011? ofl
HUVIUU C'
cers, scryjfhts, retainers and friends who

have been faithful to the Vatican, and the

third will be appropriated to the restora-

tion ct ir.elRRinstip.,il monuments and to
the execution of works of utility.

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, doesn't seem

to have a very exalted opinion cither of

Hayes or hU Postmaster-General- 's humble
it, Toy Tr a e&nnrh "Inst, wpplr 1w

said : "When a repentant ltebel is caged

as a Cabinet Minister and made the. chief

attraction of a "'peripatetic menagerie,

called out at every raUroau station .
and

made to speak his littlo declamation like
a naughty puppy by his master, telling

the multitude that he has been very

wicked bufOeans to do belterand hopes

in timo to be - a good Yankee, the spec-tacl- o

is edifyvngf-ajj- d iustructivc."

The Czar receives much of the blame

for the recent Russian reverses, and it is
said thatJuftmejcajvIti the army op
erates unfavorably upon the plans of the
commanding officers and the movements

out shouldering any responsibility, n2d
thas weakened the, decision and energy of
his Generals. The presence of Nicholas
I. at the front ia 1823 proved equally un
fortunate for tho same reasons. The Czar

is said to have loft Bulgaria at the ca.ncst
request of tb Grand Duke. .

The railrot da of the great North westci n

grain coutry are already reading the' - an
ticipations of a profitable business. The
earnings of the Milwaukee j'l St. Paul
Road for the fourth week of August we:-- e

S268.00O. aeamt SltJT.lio'G lor tuo cdv--
respondingjveck of last year; those of the
Chicaso and Northwestern show n i u--
crease of ,$68,000 for, that week a id
$135,000 for the month; and tho Rock
Island lino earned $85,000 mo:u last
month than in August, 1870. The earn-

ings of these roads,wero much less' during
thOjSpriog and early Summer thail ;a.thc
period of 1875, and as they cut down ex
penses to correspond, with tho shrinkage

.Vi IUVU VAOAJLAW, tJUWUv A V v w O

pretty well.

A lady appeared recently iu the Ameri-

can Science Association at Nashville,
Tennessee, and read a paper on "Atmos-
pheric Concussion as a Means of Dis-

inflation and incidentally of destrnvitrv
w 1 " J o

insect life: ucli as flics, mosquitoes, and
the like. .The theory of this lady, Mrs.
Ingham, of Tennessee, is that the germs
floating in the air and which produce
such diseases - as ' cholera, scarlet fever,

diptheria, etc., may be destroyed by ex-

ploding gunpowder in a room, just as fish

are so destroyed in tho water, and insects

by explosions in houses .The rcme Jy in

unskilled hands would prove worse than

the disease in caso tho. roof should be

blown off, or the walls blown in by an

Treasury,' and should be just as amenable
to the civil service regulations as is Prof.
Langston. He too is in Ohio making
licpublicau campaign speeches, yet he has
not been toldvto shut' up. Hayes himself,

.fVirv f.imMia mi.-imi- cm f rvr- - rS fViO Trrmil1',
tiou, is also on the ground and will man
age to help h:s party, before belief he
leaves the State. It is evident to all sen-- :
sible-pcopl- c that the civil service rules are
just about as much of a fraud as was the
famous eisjht of the Electoral Commission.

RETRENCHMENT.
Says the Augusta Chronicle: The

Democratic policy of ' retrenchment so

strenuously enforced by the last HoUse of
Representatives was; bitterly opposed by
the whole power of the Senate and the
Giant Administration. The Radical jour
nals ant speakers ' ridiculed it ns sham
economy, and said that the close of the
fiscal year would show that the Demo
cratic policy would not result in real
economy. Nojv that those reports are
published, is-th-

e proper time to test their
prophesies. Applying the test, wo find
that although custom receipts have fallen
off $17,000,000 as compared with the
lowest year, of the last twelve, the
decrease. !iu net ordinary expenditures of
the Government since 18G8 is $139,000,- -
000. Had the Democrats of the House
been able to carry out fully their policy
of retrenchment, the result would have
been" much more favorable.

THE .ORIGINAL EXPRESSMAN.
Alvin Adams, the founder of the Adams

Ivxnrcsjs Company, died at his residence in
WatertownMf ss., on Sunday, 'aged 70.

His career shows what' can be done by a

loor pcruon, in tljKi ruiintry, with tLo . ex- -

eiciscof' thrift and perseverencc. Mr.
Adams' parents were very poor, and he
remained so himself until he was" nearly
40 years of age. In 1810 he opened an
express'ofllce in JLJoston, and at first met
with very indifferent success. Ho pre--
sevcrcd, however, and the result is known
to everybody to-da- y. Mr. Adams, at his
death, was one of the richest men in New
England. In 1854, after his express
business had only been going on for four
teen years, he retired, the possessor of
great wealth, and purchased a splendid
estate in Watertown, upon which he erec-

ted an elegant Italian villa. In his art
collection, which is said to be one of the
finest in the country, is the "Greek Slave
of Powers. f

GOOD ADVICE.
Tho New York Trijunt gives some ex

cellent advice to the industrious men now
out of work in the Northern cities. It
says : "There are thousands of industrious
men in New York and other Eastern citids
who carao .'.'om the country not many
years ao, and who have a tolerable
practical knowledge of farming. Many
of them are out ot employment, or are
living upon low wages in a hand-to--

mouth sort of way, with no prospect of
bettering their condition. If these men
would go South and get upon the land,
they would in a few years become inde
jjendent, and their lives and those of thcii
wives ana children would be much more
wholesome arid happy. The great ad
vantage offered by the South is cheap
lands, ready for immediate tillage, lying
in settled communities wlthn compara
tively short distance? of thejargo East2rh
markets. The craiaf 3 :n the upland re
gions awav from the mab-Io- ns influences
of tide-wat- er rivers, is as healthful as
that of any pai t of the United States.
The Summers are no warmer, even as far
down ri Northern Georgia and Alabama,
than in New Jersey and Pennsylvania,
and the Winters are so short and mild
that the farmer has at least two months
more'iu the year for out-do- or work than
in this latitude.''

We cannot but believe that the time is
now near at hand when the tide , of emi
gration will set steadily to the South, in-

stead of seeking the far distant plains of
the West, and when it does commence to
flow there will soon' be a flood. The ad-
vantages the South offers havo long been
overlooked but they arc advantages still r
and arc some to attract settlers from the
over-crowd- ed States of the North.
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